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Two zones of zeolitictuffs are located approximately 2 km westwards and northwestwards of Petrota village at Evros 

region, northeastern Greece. During the recent decades several detailed publications have been published on the 

mineralogy, geochemistry, quality characteristics and applications of these zeolitic tuffs (Kantiranis et al., 2006; Favvas 

et al., 2016; Filippidis, 2016).The present study is an attempt toreview and also add new data on the geological aspects of 

the zeolitic tuffs regarding their mineralogical and structural features.  

The geological background of the region is composed by Mesozoic phyllites, schists, and gneisses of the Rhodope Massif 

which are overlaid by Upper Eocene to Oligocene sedimentary series of the Evros molassic basin (Caracciolo et al., 2012, 

1978; Kilias et al., 2015). The younger regional stratigraphy includes Pliocene to Quaternary loose conglomerates and 

alluvial deposits of the Evros and Ardas rivers (Andronopoulos, 1978). 

According to Andronopoulos (1978) and Caracciolo et al. (2012) the regional molassic rocks of Upper Eocene age are 

subdivided as follows (Fig. 1): the lower Komara Series, which mainly consists of conglomerates and coarse-grained 

sandstones with local intercalations of clays and marls, the middle Pentalofos Sequence of volcano-sedimentary origin, 

the Upper Sandstone Serieswith fine-grained sandstones and thin clayey intercalations and the younger transgressive 

limestone. Overlying Oligocene marl limestone and sandstones with marl intercalations constitute the stratigraphy of the 

molassic basin. 

Hydrothermally altered rhyolites and rhyolitic tuffs, as well as polymictic loose breccias and cohesive grit-breccias build 

up the Pentalofos Sequence (Andronopoulos, 1978; Marantos et al., 2006) (Fig. 1). The rhyolites and the rhyolitic tuffs 

appear silicified, kaolinitized and locally zeolitized. Their most extensive occurrence is found in the west of Petrota village 

near the Greek-Bulgarian borders.In addition, rhyolites appear also as small intrusions within the loose breccias formation. 

According to Ivanova et al. (2000) the Petrota area is located at the southeastern part of the Sheinovets caldera, which 

mostly extends at the adjacent Bulgaria. According to stratigraphic data, the timeline of the volcanic activity in the 

Bulgarian part spreads between Priabonian and Rupelian (34.2 to 32.8 Ma), while in the Greek part K/Ar dating of the 

rhyolites revealed that the volcanic activity continued up to 20.7±1.6 Ma (Ivanova et al., 2000; Barbieri et al., 2001). The 

loose breccias formation is characterized by large, unconsolidated, angular and unsorted blocks of schists, pegmatites and 

volcanic material comprising fragments of rhyolites and lava flows. Grits and cobbles of chloritized schist, quartz, lava 

shards and rhyoliteare located within the cohesive breccias formation. The formation appears in massive, thick-bedded 

layers of sandstones including thin intercalations, or lenses, of tuffs which are composed byfine clayey-silicic material, 

kaolinite and layers of zeolitized silicic material. Pyroclastic flows set in a shallow marine environment contributed 

significantly in the formation of these rocks. In addition, Marantos et al. (2006) report the presence of a tuff-ring volcanic 

center in the region (Fig. 1).  

Τhe spatial distribution of the cohesive grit-breccias formation largely corresponds to the occurrence of the two zones of 

zeolitic tuffs (Fig. 1). The two zones start at the hilly area near Petrota village and develop towards the west (Kokkalo-

Omega) and the northwest (KM-Gazomilos) spreading for 2.5 km and 1.4 km and covering areas of approximately 0.33 

km2 and 0.13 km2, respectively. Clinoptilolite and mordenite are the two zeolite minerals which are found throughout the 

two zeolitic zones. Quantitative and qualitative analysis of 31 bulk surface samples from the two zoneswas performed by 

X-Ray diffraction. According to the results, the presence of clinoptiloliteat the first zone ranges between 54wt%and 

80wt%, while at the second zone it ranges between 52wt% to 80wt%. Mordenite was determined in 14 samples ranging 

from 0.3wt% to 15.3wt%.The mineralogical composition of the samples includes quartz, opal, analcime, biotite, chlorite, 

smectite, kaolinite, and goethite, while hornblende, sanidine, anorthoclase and plagioclase are also found in the polymictic 

samples. It should be mentioned that Filippidis and Tsirambides (2012)while summarizing the zeolite presence of the 

tuffs in the Petrota area, they mention that at Drista location (KM-Gazomilos zone) clinoptilolite-heulandite contents 

reach up to 95wt%,with an average of 89wt%. 

Structurally the zeolitic tuffs appear mostly in gently dipping beds. At the Kokkalo-Omega zone the beds are exposed 

atthe steep, south-facing,stream area of the hill range running from Petrota village to Omega location as well as along an 

amphitheatric slope at the northern hillside near Omega (Fig. 1). The zeolitic tuffs appear both as thin beds (<10 cm in 

width) and as lenses of fine-grained material in coarser-grained beds. The zeolitic beds appear between more massive 

beds of sandstones (up to 50 cm in width). The general direction of these beds starts as E-W and continues as NNW-SSE, 

while they dip in average 17οN-NE. Major tectonic feature of the area is a NW-SE trending and SW dipping fault which 

crosscuts the zone of the zeolitic tuffs. Throughout the KM-Gazomilos zone the development of the zeolitic bedsfollows 

the morphological gradient of the northeast-facing hill slopes. Thus, significant vertical exposures of zeolitic tuffs are 

missing from this area. Most of the zeolitic beds exposures can be observed in streams perpendicular to the hill slopes 

morphology. The zeolitic beds range from less than 10 cm up to 20 cm in width and they are less polymictic than the 

zeoliticbeds of the Kokkalo-Omega zone. They trend in a SE-NW direction, likewise a major fault which separates this 
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zone in two parts regarding the dipping of the beds. Consequently the beds of the hilly western part dip in average 45o 

SW, while these of the plain eastern partdip in average 10oNE. At the southern part of this zone, near KM location, the 

beds dip between 58o to 82o SW-SSW. The steeper dipping of the beds at this location is the result of the anticlinal 

exposure of phyllites which belong to the metamorphic basement of the Rhodope Massif.  

 

 

Figure 1. Geological map of the Petrota area, demonstrating the development of the zeolitic tuffs zones and the suggested 

tuff-ring volcanic center (Andronopoulos, 1978; Marantos et al., 2006). 
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